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SUPPLEMENTARY BENEFITS ACT 1976
APPEAL FROM DECISION OF SOCIAL SECURITY APPEAL TRIBUNAL ON A QUESTIONOF LAW

DECISION OF THE SOCIAL SECURITY COMMISSIONER

Name: Maria Donnery

Social Security Appeal Tribunal: Manchester
Case No: 069/Oi

l. My decision is that the decision of the social security appeal tribunal is erroneous inpoint of law and accordingly I set it aside. I refer the case to a diife.-ently constitutedsocial securitv appeal tribunal for determination in accordance witi" the d;.'ections containedin the course of this decis'on.

2. The claimant appeais
Manchester social securitv
decision of the adjudication

with leave of the tribuna! cha!rman ""ai."~t:he decisioii of theappeal tribunal given on 24 April 1987 which confirmedofficer refusing her a single payment for carpe-..s.
3. The issue in this appeal relates to the computation of time for the puroose ofregulation 10A(1) of the Supp!ementary Benefit (Single Payments) Re ulations. Theclaimant sought a single payment for carpets for her new home. Tat in~ the case at themost favourable to her she became the tenant of the new home on 13 September 1986. OnThursday 9 Oc.ober 1986 she sent a registered letter to the correct benefit office in th-Department of He 1th and Social Security. Her letter was not delivered by the Post Officeuntil Monday 13 October. The Department of Health and Social Security office is closed ona Saturday and a Sunday and the Post Office does not deliver mail on those days. Theadjudication officer found that the date of claim was 13 October 1986 and refused a singlepaymerit because in his opinion it was not made within 28 days of the commencement of thetenancy. The claimant appealed to the tribunal who found that her tenancy commenced on13 September 1986 and that her claim for a single payment for carpets was received at theDepartment of Health and Social Security on 13 October 1986. It was further found that theappellant posted her c.'airri on 9 October 1986. The members of the tribunal gave thefollowing reasons for their decision:

"The appellant's tenancy commenced on 13.9.86and rent was paic from that date.Therefore a period of 28 days from the commencement of the appe!lant's.tenancyterminates on 10.10.86. Her application for a single payment was not thereforereceived within the t.'me-limit set out in Reg 10(l)(2) of Single Payments Regulatiorisif the claim was not delivered to DHSS on 10.10.86either by hand or -,hr ough ti"e post."
The chairman of the tribunal gave the claimant leave to appeal.

Regulation 3(3) of the Supplementary Benefit (Claims and P=yments) Regulations 1981is as follows:

"(3) The date on which a claim for benefit is made shall be-
(a)



(b) in any otner case, the date on which it is received at an office of theDep'ar tn;ent."

The material part of regulation 10A of the Supplementary Benefit (Single Payments)Regulations 198i, as amended, is as follows:

"10A(1) Subject to the further conditions of paragraph (2) a single payment shall bemade in respect of miscellaneous furniture and household equipment needs (other thanany item to which regulation 9 applies) where the claimant or his partner has withinthe 28 days immediately preceding the date of claim become the tenant or owner of anunfurnished or partly furnished home, notwithstanding that he is not yet in actualoccupation of that new home, ...~ ~
"

5. The claimant in her grounds of appeal argues that her claim was sent and should havebeen received at the office of the Department of Health and Social Security within 28 daysof her being granted the tenancy of her new home and that it was frustrated because theoffice was closed on the Saturday and Sunday. She argues that since Monday 13 October wasthe first available date on which her claim could be received the time limit should beextended until that date. In support of her argument she relies upon the following passagefrom the judgment of Lord Denning in Pritam Kaur v S. Russell and Sons Limited (1973)1 All ER 617 at 620

"So I am prepared to hold that, when a time is prescribed by statute for doing any act,and that act can only be done if the court of:ic is open on the day when the timeexpires, ther., if it turns out in any particular case that the day is a Sunday or otherdies non, the t;me is extended until the next day on which the court of fice is open.
In support of this conclusion, I would refer to Hughes v Griffiths. It was on a differentstatute, but the principle was enunciated by Erie C3

'Where the act is to be done by the court, and the court refuses to act on thatday, the intendment of the law is that the party shall have until the earliest dayon which the court will act'."

It is submitted by the adjudication officer now concern.d that the claim cannot be regardedas having been made on any date other than 13 October 1986. In support of this contentionhe relies on regulation 3(3) of the Supplementary Benefit (Claims and Payments) Regulationswhich refers to the date upon which the letter was actually received at the of Qce.
6. It seems to me that the starting point when considering a claim under regulation 10Ais for the tribunal to ascertain the date of the claim, it then excludes the day of the claimand counts back 28 days. In this way the members can find whether or not the claim isdefeated by virtue of the time limit. In the instant case the tribunal took as the startingpoint the da.e upon vvilich the tenancy commenced and worked forward. ho doubt this wasan error, .but I would regard it as a venial error if the matter had ended there.. But incomputing time the members of the tribunal did not exclude either 13 September (whichwould be the date to be excluded on the method adopted by them) or the date of claim. Soin computing the period of 28 days the tribunal was one day out. On the method adopted bythem it would have been Saturday ll October which was the last day for the doing of theact. The method of dealing with time had another consequence, namely that the tribunalnever made a finding as to the dzt of claim and that date is of great importance in theinstant case.

7. The adjudication officer no" concerned submits that the date of claim was the dateupon which the letter was delivered by the Post Office- to the offices of the Department,namely the Monday 13 October 1986. I have considered whether the "date of claim" asreferred to in section 10A(l) could be said to be a different date to that on which a claim
2



for benefit is made. I do not think it is and it seems to me that the date of claim is to befound by reference to regulation 3(3) of the Supplementary Benefit (Claims and Payments)Regulations 1981. It is the date on which the claim is received at the office of theDepartment of Health and Social Security, but what is the position if the Depart.„ent ofHealth and Social Security puts it out of its power to receive the claim. Kaur's case dealtwith the limitation period prescribed by the Limitation Act 1939, section 2(l), as amendedby The Law Reform (Limitation of Actions etc.),Act 1950 and the Court of Appealconsidered the effect where periods oi time expired o'n days when court offices are c!osed.It seems to me that the law was well summarised in the fol!owing passage from thejudgment of Megarry 3, as he then was, which aopears at page 526 of the report:
"There are a number of cases which support the general rule that a statutory pe. iod oftime, whether general or special, will, in the absence of any contrary provision,normally be construed as ending at the expiration of the last day of the period. Thatrule remains; but there is' limited but important exception or qualification to itwhich may be derived from a line of authorities which include Hughes v Criifiths,Momford v Hitchcocks, the judgment of Sellers (L3) in Hodzson v Armstrong and theScottish cases. If the act is to be done by the person concerned is one for whic'a someaction by the court is requisite. such as issuing a writ, and it is impossible to co thatact on the last day of the period because the of ices of the court are closed for thewhole of that day, the period wiil prima facie be con-trued as end!ng not on Cat daybut at the expiration of the n xt day upon which the offices oi the court are open andit becomes possib!e tc do the act."

:<ow it seems to me that this general princ.pl of law is to be acp.'ied in = " se such as theinstant one. In crder for the c!aim to be made it is no. a!or.e nece~sarv for the cia.'mant todespatch th form i ut it is a!m~ necessary for the offic oi the Depa.tment .o rece've it. Inmy,'dgment "f he of=ice of the Department puts it out of its power to receive the cpm byc!o ing its offices and also arranging with the Post Of i=e not .o deiiver mail on th daysupon which the offic is closed, then it puts it out of its power to receive the claim. it maybe that the claim can be received by the office of the Department whether such ofzice isopen or c!osed, but.it cannot be recei:; d in circumstances wh .e the Departmen= =zngesthat mail should not be delivered. In her submission to me the adjudication office. nowconc,.ned refers to no deliveries being made by the Post Office on days upon wh'-ch theoffice of the Department are closed. It will be a question of fact for the new tribunal tofind wnether such is by arrangement between the Department and the Post Office, and thento cons'ider whether the Department has put it out of its power to receive claims on aSaturday. If they come to the conclusion that it did and find that in the normal course ofdelivery the claim would have been delivered on that day then such is the date of claim. Iam reinforced in the view which I have taken by the decision of the Court of Appeal inHodgson v Armstrong [1967] 2 QB 299 (one of the authorities referred to in Kaur's case). Itwas a case where the office of a county court was closed on a Saturday and where the'.e wasa standing arrangement with the Post Office that all mail should not be delivere" untJiMonday and where an application for a new tenancy under the Landlord and Tenant Ac: 1954would have been delivered to the court offices if it had not been for such arrangement.Sellers L3 dealt with the law which has to be applied in such a case in the following passageat p. 322:

"But on the whole it seems to me that the. right conclusion is that when the countycourt directed that mail would ordinarily be delivered on the Saturday should not be sodelivered but should be held by the Post Office until the following Monday, or n thisparticular case Tuesday, the county court were constituting the Post Office theirbailies of the mail and accordingly it could rightly be said that the tenant's applicationwas made at the!atest on the Saturdav."

I have had regard,.also, to Lang v Devon Ceneral Limited t.1987] ICR 0 in which it was heldthat where an application would have:=een delivered by the Post Office to an industrial
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tribunal office on a Saturday, but for an agreement "etween those offices that Saturdaymail would be held by the Post Office and delivered on Monday, Saturday and not Mondaywas the cay of presentation.

(Signed) 3 3 Skinner
Commissioner

Date 9 ~une 1988


